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WKU President Presents Diversity,
Other Special Awards
Bowling Green, Ky. - President Gary Ransdell presented special awards to five individuals Tuesday
morning at Western Kentucky University's opening convocation in Van Meter Auditorium.
Diversity awards
Brian Moore, H eather Crawford and Stan England received the second annual President's Award for
Diversity.

Moore, a Louisville senior and print journalism major, received the student diversity award for his
efforts last spring as editor of the College Heights Herald. Under Moore's gu idance, the student
newspaper addressed diversity issues in story coverage and newsroom staffing.
Crawford, a residence hall director "vith the Department of Housing and Residence L ife, received the
employee diversity award for her work to promote diversity among faculty, staff and students.
Crawford has worked with students to form two groups on campus, A lli ance and the Outlet, to
provide support and education for those facing lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender concerns.
Stan England, a WKU alumnus, received the community diversity award for his efforts to promote
diversity in Bowling Green and Warren County. England, director of public relations and
conununity service for Eagle Industries, serves as director of the War Memorial Boys and Girls Club
and has worked with numerous community organ izations.
Economic d evelopment award
Dr. George Vourvopoulos, founder of the Applied Physics Institute, received the first President's
Award for Economic Development for his research on a pulse-neutron detection system.

The system, which analyzes the elemental composition of objects without seeing or touching the
object, is nearing commercialization. The main research projects are in coal analysis, detection of
explosives and detection of illicit drugs. Several federal agencies and the U nited Nations are
interested in the device.

"The long-term benefits ofyour efforts will span the nation and indeed the world, " Dr. Ransdell said.
"Your work is bringing new business to Kentucky and generating jobs for this region."
Spirit of Western Award
LeeRobertSO..QL,eceived the first Spiri t of Western Award, which recognizes an individual who
represents enthusiasm for Western, loyalty to the institution and principles of the Western
experience and its motto "The Spirit Makes the Master."

Robertson, a 1950 graduate, is a special assistant to the vice president oflnstitutional Advancement.
In his half-century of service to Western, Robertson was director of alumni relations for 25 years,
golf coach for six years and director of the WKU-Glasgow campus.

"Perhaps Lee's unofficial capacity at Western can best be described as our number one
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ambassador," Dr. Ransdell said. "I can sum it up for you in Lee's own words: 'I love the place.'"

More WKU news is available on the World Wide Web at www.wku.edu. If you'd like to receive
WKU news via E-mail, send a message to WKUNews@wku.edu.
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Lee·Robe;t~o'ti'°fo Join
Western Facuity April 1

!'

I

J. LEE ROBERTSON ,

I

I

Acting .Barren School Head

I.

1

~

~~

Barren Scliool Cliief
To Join Wester,i St~ff
-\I ~I\~-() .

Spoc;11 to Tht Courltr-Journ•I

O
'

Bowling Green, Ky., Ja_n. 20.-J. Lee Robertson, acting
superintendent of Barren County schools, Glasgow, will
join the \_1/estern Kentucky State Collete faculty April 1.
·Robertson will join the department-of-education faculty
and also be executive . secreta1:y of . the Western Alumni
Association and director of placement. He has served as
president of the alumni assoc.iation for the past two years.

Robertson will be succeeded
b y Charles Ruter, assistant
principal of Eastern high
school, Middletown, Ky., next
June. ·
Native Of l\trLean
The appointment of Robertson as alumni executi\'e secretary and d irector of placement
will make it possible for Dea n
of St udents Charles A. Keown,
who now h olds t hese positions,
, to devote full time to student
counseli11g and guidance.
Robe rtson is a native of McLciin County. He was gradua t ed
from Wes tern in 1950 .and got
h is masters · degree th ere in
1957. Following graduation
from Calhoun high school in
1941 h e en tered the Army and
served overseas two years in
th e South Pacific,
I n 1950 Robertson went to

·
Park City High ~choo) as a
t eacher and coach. In September, 1952, he became principal and coach at Livermore
High School. He was appointed assistan t sup~rintend cnt of
Barren County schools in the
summer of 1957.
I
In 1958 he was appointed l
acting superintenden t of Bar- 1
ren County schools when Su- ·
perintendcnt Mitch ell Davis
t ook leave of absence. to srrve·
as director of th e K entucky
Council for Ed ucat ion.
Robertson is a director of the
Third District Education Association and is secretary of
the Third District School Board
Association.
.
He is ·n111rricd to t he former
RcUy Joyce Ben nett, Calhou n.
They ha,·e two children, Melend a, !I, and Steven, 3,

.:.Western Ke ntucky State Collogo
\)Y...•'J!.:Jv
'--11 . l r .l.ibrar1
,>.
I

.. \))',...

t~t __ .

J. l,ee Robertson, actlna tm~rlntendenl or Barren counts
schools, Glasgow, will join t h c
Western Kentucky State Collt~
facu\ty on April 1. according to
an announcement to<loy b~• ))r.
elly Thompson, president of the
college.

....

Robertson will sl'rvc • ~ a m('mr of the · department or e<hH' ll·
tion faculty and nlso 1)() 1:-x~utlve secretary of the Western Alumni Assoclnt.lon 1md dirt'~
tor of placement.
He has served as presldt>lit of
'the Alumni Association of t, h c
past two years and will ba 1111<'-ceeded by Charles Ruter, ill~slM•
ant principal or Eastern h I , h
school, Middletown, next. .tuM.
The appointment or Robc1-tl'On
a s- alumni executive scc~tary Md
director of placement will make
.), LEE .llOllERTSON
t possible for Dean or St111lcnts
Charles A. Keown, wbo now holds thcst poslllon,. tt, dcvotll full
llmtl t-o the t ounsc,llng, ,r1!1hrnr<'
ond welfare or U1c Western 11tn•
dl'lll l)o{ly.

l,obcrt.son Is fl miUVt\ or Mrl.t'iln
ro1111ly. lie \1•11~ nw111-d1..'<I the> b:1rh•
<'IOr or ~cl<'IICI' liCW'<'e.~ bj• \\' l'i}I•
<'rn \n rn!'iO :rnc\ the lirn~trr of 111 •~
<kin~ !11 19.'17, Followln~ i.1·11cl1Jn•
t 1011 fl-01»

C;tlhnun hl;lh 8<"h111)\ In

l!~I he cntCl'\-'<l lht:'

u. s.

Al' l1\I'

~nd ~rrVNl d111'\ng \\"ol'ld \\'~\' 11

until tl!srh:ir11rt1 In ltl~5. lh• il'I'\"•
Ni II\\\ yc,11•~ hi th(' , <1t1lh 1'111•\rir.
111 J!\j() R11b1'1·tso1.1 ,,·cut tn lj.ai'k
Cit~• h\p.h ~rhool as 11 1crichrr 1111d
cM1•11. Ill S<!J)tt'moor, 19~, he bc'1c-nme }>t lnch>:il nnd ronch 111 Lh'1•r11101-e Mgh l!chool. lie Wt\ll t1.J>-

I

poh1t~ &ss\&tant a111)cirlnhl\1dr11t

ot nan'\>n Co1rncy ~chool• lt\ tht'
llllllll\m' of 1057, ?n 1958 llQ \1·a,
l\Plhilht~ Mlh\i l!lll>Crlnlt%lrnt

of bai'l'cn C\1u11~1 11c1,oo\3 \\ l1rn
S111)(!1•h,t<-nlil'1'I Mitchell D ~\' I~

1111)\- ~
M

leave

f)f ~hM'l\ct

111

~l'l\"c"

tlh~rtor of 1'c11t11dtl' (\)u11cl1

r-,w ~dul"atlon.

1

tol'I

ltol>C'l'i.Mn l m11r1~~ 1(1 111\i
1tt\M'
tlelt)' ,h\~•C(> lk1111l'H, \' 41 l<h,,M, 'i111>:Y h11\'\'l IWI) chllth'l111,
IMNNid!I, 6, 111d St~W'n, l

Wednesda~· . May 29, 1985

Robertson stepping down
as head of alumni affairs
It was the spring of
1960.
Lee
Rotert son
pulled up a chair behind
his desk a nd e mbarked
on a career as Western·s
Alumni Association executive Director that would
span the next 25 years.
"I really didn't know
what I was going lo do."
he said "I just found out
on m y own.'' Robertson is
r etiring his post effective
Aug. 31.
" I asked ( Western)
President
Kelly
Thompson what I was
supposed to do .. . and he
a lways would say •·a lot
of things."
Robertson, 62. a nati ve
of Calhoun. found out fast
enough.
turning
Western's two alumni associations into 45 active
clubs. including 20 in
Kentucky.
But it was a n experience early in his career
that hit home the most.
" I was wa lking around
Wes te rn in l 9G'.! or so,
admiring the beautiful
campus, when I saw a
blind girl walking to class
with a stick Lo guide
herseli, •· he said "I intro•
duced myself, and we
began · to talk about
Western and how much
she lo·ved the campus,
going int.o deta il about
how beautiful it was.
"\Vell, the U1ing
re member the most," he
continued, "was when
s he said U1at most people
look a t so much and see
so little. Ever since 11111I
lime I've ah,' nys found
something to laugh nt
each day. I mnde my
mind up to tnkc life
s e rious ly,
but
nnt
myself."
So it has lx•C'n for
Robe rtson, who utili71'<1
his C'ffcn ·<>sc<'nt d 1:i r111
a nd
unpr,.•t cnl in11:;
humility
It>
m :lkC'
\ \" ,,, 1,-.rn 'c:

Behind t.h e Scenes
A weekly feature
about people)n the community
from
1950-52
and
Livermore High School
from 1952-57. He then
became
assistant
superintendent. of Barren
County Schools in 1957· 58·
before being promoted t.o
superintendent
the
following
two , years.
From there he became
head of Western's Alumni
Affairs · and Placeme nt
Services.
"You know, I would've
done what I did the past
25 years for nothing If I
could have afforded it.''
said Robertson, whose
silve r head crowns a well
kept. physique that would
ma ke a man 20 years
younger jealous. "All the
travel .and
m eet ing
people could · never be
rrplaced. Still.'it was lhe
love of my wife a nd
family,
a nd
their
blessings, tha t ke pt me
!,'.oing."

recently
m.111\ed
"Westerner of the Year•·
by the Louisville Alumni
association Chnpter. "I
went to my first alum ni
meeting
in
Atlanta.
knowing only one person ..
When 1 left tlrnt night, I
hnd 50 new friends · all
with Wcs tf'rn in common.
"Thrre are so nrnny
who h11d a 'dag~one'
great
C'Xpcrience
»tt e ncting Wc$tern.'' he
s nid. ··Tha t was four or
five good ye:irs of their
!iYCS . They w1-1nt to hold
on to Umt. They do it
through
U,e
a lumni
associntion."
Robert.son knows the
fc-eling, considering he
earned his bachelor's of
srience drgree from
Western in 19:-0 nnd finished his m11slcr's drgree
in e-duralitmal nrlminrstrntion in 1957.
Out of rnllC'gc, he
('O:lched :rnd lirn!!ht nt
Pork City J-liith School

~

J

grandchildren •· Melissa.
8,
and · Carrie, two
months.
"There were so many
times that I would have to
be out of town and
·Momma Joyce' never
ba tted
an
eye,"
Robertson said . "She
always said that I had a
job to do and to do it
well."
Lee and Joyrr grew up
ne xt door to e;1c h olher in
Calhoun · but 10 years
apa rt.
"I went to Worla W.ir
II, and my s ister sent a
picture
of
a ll
the
neighbors to me in the
South
Pacific,"
he
r<>called. "There I was
with a ll these pictures in
m y ta nk. Little did I know
t hat the 11-year-old girl in
one of those photos would
be my wife on<' day. Well,
I went home to Calhoun
. one day and found the girl
ne xt door had grown up.
I made a pass at her, ,a lid
the rest is history."

RobC'rtson and his wife
.Joye<' have two childred •
-Mindy, 31, nnd Steve. 29.
Hoberlson a lso has two

,.

,.
) I

.~
~

pt
"TIME FLIES WHEN YOU'RE HAVIN' FUN!"
Retirement Dinner Honoring Joyce and Lee Robertson
Saturday, August 17, 1985
Greenwood Executive Inn

Welcome. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . Rick Guillaume
President, WKU Alumni Association
. Mike Abell
Invocation .. . . . . . . . . ...... . . .
Past-President, WKU Alumni Association
Master of Ceremonies .

. .. Bennie Beach
Golfin' and Travelin' Buddy

"Teein' Off" . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. . .. .. Harold McGuffey
Past-President, WKU Alumni Association
"On The Road Again" .
. . Bobby Preston
Past-President, WKU Alumn i Associat ion
"Now We're Havin' Fun" . . .
. . Herb Smith
Past-President, WKU Alumni Associat ion
Presentations . . .. . . .. . . . . . ... . ... . .. . .. . . . ..... . Bennie Beach
Closing Remarks . .. . .. . .

l

. ... . .. . . . . ... Rick Guillaume

I

WKU-Glasgow C~mpus director knows
area. committment·to· higher education

L5

·
·
• ~ '··
•
.
.
Education is very impor- received his !vfasters degree in T aiwan. ,
.• .
school..for some time · and
tant to the people of Glas- from WKU. Hei began his ' "After ' e ight months · I has a Job; however Robert:
gow and ~arren County and ca_rcer ~ education at Park .was ready for a ·job. It was son ~ays the_~ampus is also '
evidence of this fact can be City High School as · a obvious that I was unl1appy . servmg traditlonal snidents.
seen from nursery school coach and teacher in the fall , doing nothing. I had. been Summer enrollment is ap:
programs , through adult of 1950. "I was football, on the go all my life, first . pro_ximately 3_5 0 students
education opportunities basketball, ~ baseball . and : the Army, school and then a takmg ar,proxlffiately 500
parent support groups in the track coach andi, I taught· job. I always h ad a job and I co~rses. 'It's too early to
public scnool from kinder- five classes and supervised.( never worried about , the . estimate the fall enrollgarten through high school, one study hall each school ~amown of money I was , ment," he adds.
.
, .._
a local Pritchard Commit- · day," says ~ Robertson. "I . makino, I just enJoyed the . . "If anyone.qu~t1ons the
tee, GED progr_ams,:junior taught everyt_hing other ·job:· When I retiree from . need. for the Glasgow. can).::,
colleges; a• WKU-Glasgow people didn't want Lo teach WKU I felt · wasn't
pus.,_!. would advise' him tc"
campus · and a commitment phrsical ·i.1~ducation, i. enthusiastic as I once had. ,talk to his,next ?oor neigh-,
to _. educa~o~: '-""hich ~ould health, biology, Engl_ish and . been , and because of this, ; ~r. to sit~. ou~ !ob~ and ..
bnng an md1v1dual. w1thed35 evenhineconorrucs ,dunng· my not as good as employee. I hhsten to the. mfdihiV?,~:J . who "-,_ .
ye8!8 of experien_ce· in u- teac g career,!!,-.,,,;
. \ had been ·a student and in .! as been o~ll. o • }',,U schoo1.,
cauon out:-of retrrement to
Robertson left· Barren school work for 38 years," for fifteen years; who has a
serve as interim director of. · ~unty and went to his n a-\l said Robertson:
_;· family and a job; who says .
,
the WKU-Glasgow c~pus: t1ve McClean Cqunty_ in the
Rol?ertsop remained will('. 'Now. I can do somethipg-l'
~
:, Perhaps the. comrmtment fa_ll of 1952, coaching at ·Jmpenal· Lumber Company ·1 a1ways·. wanted to, do'~and l> "-.
of individuals . like LLee ·. Livermore High:,i;School. until 1987, but returned tQ } he·should be .convinced of .
rRobertson., interimrdiiector . During two -school : y!!afS, · BQwling Green because·he .. the n ~~-Robertson stated):
[2f WKU-Glasgow campus, 1955 • 56- and~ l956:-' 57, and his family did not wan(r ~..,, !!Tod Glasgow campus"' ~
fcreat~thisdesi.r~for_excel- _Robertson·_was"nof only.Jl?e, totnovetoF1ori~a. ~-..: ;'i."; can,': give '- s~ ,.,.many more~, ,\ ,
tJ~ce., m, ed1;1cauo~ - m :,the. coach at L:1ve_rmore, h~. was,.... .1 WKU President, K.enp people a chance to impro":e-~ · ~ .
fc1t1zens of_ll;.is commuruty;,_ also the pnn~paJ.;,- , -'1(1' ~,,r A!exander. called to'. tell, m~ thetr''educatjonal· stat~s.~ ~ .
fl People m Glasgow, Bax:-::· Robenson;t~~turned to .1 ~at, no director, had 1ocen people who' would not drive ~ ·
iren_ ., <;ounty, ai:ict the,,:sw:- Barren_ County,J11.J~e 1956} hired for the Glasgow cam- 70 .miles to Bowling Green,·~ \ '
froundmg counues are exc1- as -assistant~su~nntendent i pus. He wanted me Lo help but will drive~ or forty. ......._,_
r ted about the WKU 7ampus of the Barre~ Co'!1nty, ~til th~ university ·could miles .to Glasgow, Robert-:,'
"'
in Glasgow; that exc1temen( School system·and dunng a 1hire a director. He wanted· son continued. "Education • '\'
is contagiou~ ~d R~bertson two-year_ l~ave\ 9(J a.~sence'•1c_me to)et.-!he pe-op!e in.this d s important~ I r~
a co!t~ ' .. ·
has caught 1t. 'Taking cot- · of ~u~nnLendent~M1tche!l,,.,..\commu01ty know':' that n ege· educalton 1s . not- for ,
!eges . to· the" p eople is· an D~v~, Robertson served as Westem~is sincere iIM its i' everyone, but in the world'~ . l ,
. ideal ·' situati90-/,r be says., supennte~dent. ·•;'I' '!' !
. commitment .to a Glasgow ;;fu . which we now live -;-:;, · ,
.•~Th~ - pe~ple 1~ l Gl~g?!"". .r1In Apnl of 1960; Robert- campus," continued Robert- i cqmplex and t~hnical _;, a' V)
~ante4, 0,is Car??P~, 3;:d
son w.ent. to -.,Ycstem i:::en- · son. ,, , •. , • .,• , · ·
.rcoll.ege educat1~n is the-1 \-) nght - 1t JUSt fits here.... • ~:" tucky. Uruvers1ty as -Direc·- . •In May°") of • this year't', equivalent of a high schoob •' ~
· tor of Alumni Affairs and, 1,Robertsom returned to the , education twenty · years
, ·
r~ained in that...' position '\;•county whe'r e be began his" , ago."
' '
··
' · ,,
~
until August 198.St, For, the ,;tcar_eer, ·.in f education, this 1 Robertson is also con•;~ ~ first ten y ~·,;Robertson ·1, _time. as interin, director of , vinced th~t a studen_t learns,. ~ 'was at WKU he·also served . the WKU-Glasgow campus. many things outside the· · · ~
as., ?irector14 ofi,;placement~ ~·"-Rober tson .1 enjo ys ·the classroom during a college
services for graduates, help- -. flexible schedule' - he is1in .-, career. He believes the en~ ·
ing them fi.rid:''.)6b~ When J.Glasgow: between ctwo an.~ : ~e\ experie?ce is valuable .,.
the, two positions became . ~ee <:Jays a_v.;eek. ;en a?d1~.,, .u,i !;he matunng process. . _..;
incompa.t able Robertson , · t10n to public relatlons, hez .·-: ;r-W hen I came to this
I decided to re~n as Direc- i l also. supervises the day-to- :.:: community, I found the.·
I tor of Alumni Affairs. He ' J day 'operation of the facility people involved in city and
says, "I am more of an asJ,w.1::11 · as · the •Scholastic county government,~ busioutside person, •.being be- · ~ct1ons_ of th_e college.
. nesses and _corporatlons to ,
I hindadeskchokesme." ... .;-: ·-_...,,My Job.,1s easy, th,e _,.. be,., so excited - about the
, . ., Eight' mon~
ter ":"re'- . Pt??Ple here are so psyched· .Gl3:>gow;, campu.s.:. I epjoy
f'tired, Rober'°(spn began".'.:,,up ~bou!_the_Gl~gow cam~·;\see~g the growmg number
1 working with:;;Imperial i. pus: I enJoy mee\mg peopl~, ...of students from Barren,
t Lumber Company;\. Jlinter :;~ I knew when I ~v«:1 hei:e, ·-:-.:Hart, ~etcalfe, Monroe Al~,
.
t Haven F1orida. He traveled .,. says Robertson.., ..,. . · , .• ,,,. . len, Clinton, and even Tay}:
t RoJ?ertson, after serying · across ' the United States, •iJil The., WKU - Glas~~w l• o r, ~dair an ~ Gree I!,, .
l1in' the.'South P acific during Canada and•in'Qther foreign campus has_beel:1 descnbed countles. These.are..~~ten~ ,
,
~World Wa.r " II, att~nded . countries "' conducting - a as an o_pPorturuty foi: the who woulq not hti~~R~nll~
i
~.- , .. . -~ . ,
~Western• Kentucky , Univer-,·I marketing survezy on cir- .. non-trad1t1onal student, '?ne ·,
. . , , t ' .,.• • R .. ·::"";. . ~ !? bavmg fun -m· this
r sity· iri''l948-50 and' later f cuit -break:e~•manuf3t~t\lred(•}\\'.!10"-~ been_p u_t;- ~L l1}gh, nued- their,, eoucayon . if_.t\ t. ;. pos1t1on_.' ' ~ long ' ~ they
,,.. -·-~ · ·-·- ···~-~ ~:· ·· ....~ --""\
·
were not for. the-fOlasgoW· need me, .Im here, con-"-~-·
campus," says Robertson.', •_. •• eludes Robertson. ;
.
. • · ,•, • ' • '
'
• l'-l!i1', .
·•
•· R bert
. . do'
h . Y th
l . th' .
·.,L ''·'>"',c-··~} · ·-... ·.·.
·irom~f~Y ~e
· co~{mj;
._ --"'·•"' ,.,_, ____ ,,.., ¥_,., ,,_._..,___._ - -..-.., .•.. , .... • - .~w-• ·-~-",1,._.~-.;:, .:,_ -~ ·,•. ..._, , ·- • ·· - ....._ . campus. rfe is visiting the ~eir corruni:ment, . dedica~
surroundmg communities, t10n aJ?d des!J'e to l~J?rove
meeting with county and educational opporturut1es to
city officials, school offi- . the inspi:ation of men and
cials leaders in business women hke Lee Robertson,
and •industry, , informing ind!vi~ual_s •who have gi".'en
them of the opportunities•at , .their.. ht:et!ffies t~ educa~1on
.the · Glasgow campus and and • still ref!l~m . excited
seeking their input on how . about the ~oss1b1htles!
to.improve the campus. ,,_
:
by kathy gibson'
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Lee Robertson, a former Western Kentucky University athlete, has
been named to take over the coaching duties of Western's men's golf
team.

·

. Robertson, a · former Hilltoppcr baseball player who also was the
Director of Alumni Affairs for 25 years until his retirement in 1985,
replaces Conch Norman Head, who has retired.
,
Head was named the Sun Belt Coach of the Ycar in 1990 after ho
guide~ Western to a second-place finish in the conference tournament.
He had a record of285-162 since becoming the head coach in 1986.
Head will stay on as an assistant coach for the Hilltoppcrs.

Western si~ _guard; Robertson to coach golf

~ -.;). 1-97>
Special to The Courter.Journal

.

'
BOWllNG GREEN, Ky. - · Patrick Butts, a 6-foot-l polnt guard
from Mllledgevllle, Ga., has signed a
basketball letter-of-Intent wlth Westem Kentucky.
·
As a three-year starter Butts led
Baldwln County High School to a 6222 record, Including 20-6 last season.
when be averaged 15 points and seven assists a game. He averaged 22
points as a junior, when Baldwin
County was 27-10 and the state 4-A
Tournament runner-up. .

-

·

Butts, who graduated ln the top 10 While Robertson wlll direct the propercent of hJs class, was Baldwin
County's Most Valuable Player both
as a Junior and a senior. He was an
all-state seJection as a senior and
was named to several all-star teams.
Golh Lee Robertson. 8 former
Western athlete who retired as the
school's director of alumni affairs In
1985, has been named the Hilltoppers' head coach tor men.
He replaces Norman Head, the
1990 sun Belt Conference Coach of
the Year. Head will remain with the
program as an assistant coach.

gram, Head will provide Individual
instruction to Westem's golfers.
After serving In the U.S. Army In
World War II, Robertson enrolled at
Western, where he lettered In basebaU. He held several high school
coaching, teaching and admlnlstrative positions before Joining West•
em's administration In 1960.
Head became Westem's golf
coach in 1986 and saw his teams:
compile a 285-162 record. Last sea-.
son's team was runner-up In the Sun
Belt Conference Tournament

ROb_ertson reti re~P;sWKU golf coOch\
--

By the Dai!y News S - '7, 'ft.
Western Kentucky University
men's golf coach Lee Robertson has
announced his retirement effective
June 30. ·
'
"I've enjoyed. my time with the
golf program here at Western," said
Robertson, who played baseball at
WeSlem and graduated in 1950 "I
always enjoyed the tournaments: the
athletes, the recruiting and the
coach~s I've met I'll miss all that.
but I JUSt decided it's time for me to
'!1ove on to something else. ••
Robertson has coached the men's
golf_team. for the past six seasons,
posting his best mark in the fall of
1990 when the Hilltoppers compiled
a 62-10-1 record.
Roberts~n spent 10 years teaching
and coaching at the high school
level before returning to Western in
1960 as the school's director of
alumni affairs, a position he held for
25 years.
~ obertson retired in 1985 before
taking_over the Hilltopper golf progra~ m 1990. He will continue to
assist with Westem's athletics
fund-raising endeavors.

.·former jock makes education life's work
' ·By SCOTf SISCO
11,e Daily News

JUL23ml

years.
"I never had a job that I was happier about," Robertson said.
. ldlro@bgdatlyneww.eom/183-3256
"Everybody is all excited about their alma mater."
; Six months after Lee Robertson graduated from high school,
Robertson retired in 1985.
Pearl Harbor, was bombed, bringing the United States into · "My wife told me about six months after I retired, 'You're the
,~World War II.
,
,
most unhappy person I know.'" he said.
, 1 ~ , lt brought Robertson into the war as well, and
Robertson, 62, has been working since he was
, • :
the I teen wbp was working various jobs was
6 years old.
,. t;brust into seiv_ice. After four years of fighting in
Robertson went to Florida to work with an ex~ \ ~sia, he i:etuniect. questioning the next tum his
teammate for a while, then President Kern
"\l ife's path would take.
Alexander ·asked him to be interim director at
~
,"I came ho)ne and wondered what I was
Westem's Glasgow campus.
, 'going to do," he said.
A weekly scries on
"I said, 'That'd tickle me to death,' " he said.
~. f Robertson earned money through the G.I.
people in education.
"That was a fun job promoting that school in the
J 1 Bill. One of his friends convinced him to enter - - - - - - - - - IO-county area."
. Bowling Green Business University, but Robertson soon found
After a permanent director was named, Western needed a golf
~accounting wasn't for him, but that experience did begin his coach. Robertson stepped up to the tee box and coached the golf
,,long association with Western Kentucky University.
teams for several years.
"I'd been kind of a jock all my life," he said.
When Gary Ransdell took over as president, he asked RobertCoach E.A. Diddle saw Robertson pitching during a baseball son to help in the Investing in the Spirit capital campaign, where
·and brought him back to the Hill. Robertson, decided he he continues to work on a half-time basis.
. wanted to be .a coach.
"Gary knew that I knew more alumni than anyone at West, "H you're•_ goin, to coachj you've got to teach something," em," Robertson said. "They let me do it at my owrl pace."
, R ~ ,sw.d. • ,
,
Now is the most exciting time in Roberts9n's long association
,FH~ gradua~:(1brp Western in 1950 and moved to Park <:ity, with Western, h~ said. ~ '.; -~t:. · · ,
be ooacb«i football, basketball and track while teaching : That long assocfatjqn''w)l ~warded last year when Robertson
ftv.e classes:~ !WO years, he moved back home to I.,ivermore .W'5 giVen ~e fu;st :sP,ir;i.t o_f ~e~~ Award by Ransdell.
. ~ earned unastg,is degree.
·
, ', ~Hove-this•place,';ltof;>trtson said. "I w·a nt to stay around as
1
' , {.He.wor:ke<(~, ~j#,incipal _before moving to Barren County as a•'~ · 9f it;,I "'ouldn't
be anywhere else."
1
the assista,n~ su~tenderit and later as superintendent.
, · ,:.~ ,'li~{:,~' •.· ,' .•
,: ;
•
•
!In 1960; Wes~rn :J>residcrit Kelley Thompson asked Robert-",·,. ',:.•, , ,1;,,t·r;~•;• , ·. •·i~
.
son to ~o'me ptes)dent of the Alumni Association.
. -'··'. · ''/i/,, ~ -1)1~1:ispn has lonq:been a f1xtur~ at Western .~entu~ky
'I "(as hon~ aqd elated,. Robettson said ·
·.: · f,I ~'1~1~1ty an~.now hetp~ \n\tf:le lnveatm11 tn the Spint capital
iu
·
·
· •
1
'
th
·
: '~~lgn. ~er w()tf<lr;tg as •.high school coach and principal,
, ~•e did it ~9r _on.e Y~, then an~ er. Th~n he_ was asked to · he cam~ to Western ano worf(ed in Alumni Affairs. Although
~~ to.Westtrn ~ -~e to work m alumru affairs. After tumofficlal!y,. retlr~ tof.al.!fiotli~<? decades, he continues to work
ipg 1t down a couple of tunes, Robertson came to work at West·,
. , ; ,,.. .. < ·af Western In various capacities.
· em es director of alumni affairs. He continued in the job for 25
·

,~
1

· ,i,
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Centennial's Distinguished .,
Alumni include online news
publishing innovator, 'Mr. Western,' athletic professional
Wllat Hall of

By the Daily News
Distinouished
As Western Kentucky University preArumni Luncheon
pares to celebrate its centennial, it will
and Induction
induct three people into the Hall of DistinCeremony
guished Alumni.
This year's inductees are Neil Budcie, an
When: 11 :30 a.m. to
innovator in the online news publishing
1:30 a.m. Oct. 14
business; Lee RobertSon, one of Westem 's
greatest ambassadors who gave the alumni
Where: Sloan Convention Center
program a national focus; and retired Col.
Ed Stansbury, who has maintained his ties
Cost: $25 each or $350 for a corporate table
to Western for about 80 years.
- for more Information or reservations, cal Tracy Monison at 745-4395
The members of the I4th class of nOled
A
..,alumni will be inducted during a Home.,:. .
coming week luncheon at 11:30 a.m. Oct. ty of Louisville.
Lee Robertson ;14 at the Sloan Convention Center.
In August 1987, Budde joined Dow
In his more than half.a'-century associaJones News Retrieval where, as deputy edi- tion with the school, R~ n has earned
Neil F. Budde
torial director, he oversaw design and th .·t1 ''Mr '" t
. •~<'. •• 1 .-,,
+ ·
en e
. " es em.,,• --:-:~·
~
1
Budde was born in the Chicago suburb of development of new information services.
Robertson, a native of ~$lun:;Js.aJ950
Elmhurst, Ill., but his family moved to the In 1993, he developed the initial ideas and graduate with a major i.ri heald) ~ wysiCleveland area where he launched his first business plans for an online version of The cal education and ~~ -~~lish ~d
paper - a handwritten newspaper distrib- Wall Street Journal and was asked to form a biology. He completed ~(~ tn
team to build it
uted to neighbors.
educational adrninistratioJiii!:.l~~,. ·
When Budde was a ninth-grader, the
He was named editor and directed the
He began bis professl~} tareer as a
family moved to Elizabethtown, which be design. development and evolution of The teacher and coach at Pa&.~ty· High &hool
still considers his hometown and where he Wall Street Journal Online, which debuted in 1950-52, then moved to bis native McLean
got -his first real newspaper job at the then- in 1996.
County, where he was teacher, coach and
twice-weekly Hardin County Enterprise
In January 2000, Budde added the title principal at Livermore High School.
(now the daily News-Enterprise).
of publisher of The Wall Street Journal
·In 1957, he became assistant superintenBudde's first experience at Western was Online. In late 2002 he launched a consult- dent of Barren County schools. In 1958. he
as a junior scholar during the summer of ing firm, the Neil Budde Group. In Novem- was named superintendent
1973, while still in high school. When he ber 2004, Budde returned to online news
While in Glasgow, Robertson was an
enrolled full-time at Western a year later. management as general manger of Yahoo! active member and president of the Alumni
ews, the No. 1 news site on the Internet Association National Board of Directors. In
Budde was a journalism major. He worked
on the College Heights Herald. serving as with more than 25 million monthly visi- April 1960, he became Westem's director
editor in 1976. After graduating in 1977, tors.
of Alumni Affairs and Placement Services.
Budde and his wife, Virginia B. Edwards
Budde worked for a year at the Richmond
Robenson was a member of the American
(editor
of
Education
Week).
live
in
Rich(Va.) Tlilles-Dispatch, then at The CourierAlumni Council and later the Council for
Journal in Louisville and USA Today. Dur- mond Hill. Ga., and Washington. D.C. the Advancement and Support of Education.
ing his eight years at The Courier-Journal. Budde is based in Yahoo's Santa Monica,
See ALUMNI, 3B
Budde completed his MBA at the Uruversi- Calif., office.

ALUMNI, from l B____ ___ _ ____________ _
connection to Western since he
arri\e<l on the Hill in th.: nu·d·
d
I 920s. He rurned 99 in J u IY an
will celebrate his I 00th birthday
during WKU's centennial.
A native of Corbin who grew
up in the Shepherdsville area,
Stansbury was a three-sport athlete playino football, basketball
and.baseball for coach E.A. Diddie. He earned three varsity letters in each sport and was an AllState performer in football and
basketball in 1929.
Stansbury, a 1930 graduate,
returned to Western in 1934 as
an assistant football coach. and
spent eight seasons as an ass istant coach in football and basketball and three seasons as tennis coach.
He served a stint in the military in World War Il - in Europe,
the Pacific and in the Pentagon.
And, he survived after h.is ship
was torpedoed by a German submarine in the Atlantic.
Following the war, Stansbury
recumed to the Hill in 1946 as
director of athletics, head of the
Department of Health and PhysEd Stansbury .
Stansbury has maintained a ical Education and assistant

The placement office became
a separate <lepartm.:nt !n 1971,
but Robertson remamed as
alumni director until 1985.
That's when he retired for the
ftrst time and went to work in
the private sector in Florida.
But Robertson soon returned
from Florida and served as
director of the WKU-Glasgow
campus and then was men's golf
coach for six years. He now
serves as special assistant to the
vice president for institutional
advancement
Robertson also served with
the U.S. Army's 44th tank battalion in World War U from 1942.45 and spent 18 months in the
South Pacific. He was awarded
five Bronze Arrow Heads for
beachhead landings in New
Guinea and the Philippine
Islands.
Roben son and his wife,
Joyce, live in Bowling G:een.
Tuey have a daughter. Melinda;
a son, Steve; and three granddaughters.

_,___S_t_an_s-burv-attributes his long

football and basketball coach.
111 nu·d-19..'8. h··~ r~turned
to
~
the U.S. Air Force. retiring as a
colonel in I 961. He tlien spent
most of the next 10 years as
manaoer
of administrative ser0
vices for Honeywell Inc. in St.
Petersburg, Fla.
After a short stint with the St.
Petersburg Times, Stansbury
joined the staff of Bay Island
Venture. a condominium company in S~uth Pasadena, _Fl~., as a
vice president. He was with Bay
Island Venture for 18 years.
He was inducted into Westem 's Athletic Hall of Fame in
1994.

•
relationship with
D HWestern
H d~o
coach Diddle. r. enry ar 1.Il
Cherry, Western ·s first president.
and former athletics director
L.T. Smith. who encouraged him
to earn a master·s degree from
Peabody College.
In 1998, Stansbury pledged
more than $1 million to fund
scholarship progr~~ at Westem , and in recogruuon of his
support, the second floor co~course of E.A. Diddle Arena 1s
named the Col. Edgar 8. Stansbury Concourse.
.
Stansbury is retired and lives
in Largo, Fla. His wife, Edith,
died in 1997.

